In Cue
The Spring 2002 Programming Guide for KUOI-FM 89.3

Your Student and Community Radio Station
KUOI: Radio's Last Beacon of Hope in a World of Robots

By Tyson Carpenter, KUOI Station Manager

Thank you for perusing this semester's In Cue, KUOI's programming guide.

KUOI is Moscow's student and community radio station, dedicated to providing its listeners with alternatives in music, news and fashionable KUOI T-shirts.

This semester, we are especially pleased with the number of very talented returning DJs we were able to schedule. They bring an incredible wealth of musical knowledge to our airwaves, spanning dozens of genres and styles and proving that KUOI is one of the last stations in the nation where diversity truly reigns.

Also, this semester marks the return of our alternative news program "Democracy Now" and its reunion with the Pacifica Network News organization (see news program listing on opposite page).

With about 56 different DJs making up our weekly schedule, we have a tremendous variety of shows. Each and every listener should be able to find something they enjoy. Following is a list of musical styles, along with shows in which you would most likely hear that particular music, to help guide you through the virtual labyrinth of schizophrenia that is KUOI. Of course, this only refers to the genre of music that you are "most likely" to hear on that particular show. Being a free-format station (DJs are allowed to play whatever they want) makes it difficult to peg down exactly what any particular DJ will be in the mood for on any given day.

Many shows on KUOI are not listed in the lists below. This is due to the fact that those particular shows most likely take full advantage of their free-form possibilities, thus making their musical choices a surprise every week.

**Jazz and Blues**
Lionel Hampton Jazz Show... 9-Noon, Tuesdays
The Alleyway... Noon-3 pm, Fridays
Sunday Morning Jazz and Blues Show... 6-9 am, Sundays

**Rock**
Don't Be That Guy... 9-Noon, Tuesdays
Terrific Music Capsule... 4:45-6 pm, Tuesdays
Theremin Radio... 3-6 pm, Sundays

**Rock 'n' Roll**
The Vault... 6:30-8:30 pm, Friday
Rock 'n' Roll Pneumonia... Noon - 3 pm, Thursdays
This is Vinyl Tap w/ Jake Brakes... 11 pm-2 am, Fridays

**Punk**
Ryan's Rude Boy Review... 2-6 am, Mondays
Rock 'n' Roll Pneumonia!... Noon - 3 pm, Thursdays
Pig's Red Rocket... 2-6 am, Friday
Ryan Riverdale's Panty Raid... Noon-3 pm, Sunday

**Ska**
Ryan's Rude Boy Review... 2-6 am, Mondays

**Alt. Country**
The Cosmic Cowboy Show... 9-Noon, Mondays
The Alleyway... Noon-3 pm, Fridays
The Screen Door... 3-6 pm, Fridays

**Hip-hop**
The Underground... 8:30-10:30 pm, Sundays
The Vanilla E. Show... 11 pm-2 am, Sundays

**Bluegrass**
The Hose... 6-9 am, Mondays
The Cosmic Cowboy Show... 9-Noon, Mondays

**Reggae**
Positive Vibrations... Noon-1:30 pm, Tuesdays
Roots and Culture... 1:15-2:30 pm, Tuesdays
Spin Cycle... 6-9 am, Thursdays

**Indie Rock**
Hidden Track... 3-6 pm, Mondays
Indie Uplink... 6:30-8:30 pm, Mondays

**80s**
Out Like Spandex... 11 pm - 2 am, Tuesdays

**Loud Rock**
Paint it Black... 11 pm - 2 am, Mondays
Soft Rock Delight in the Nation of Goodness... 11 pm-2 am, Saturdays
Let the Record Play... 9-11 am, Sundays

**World**
Your Big Backyard... 11 pm-2 am, Wednesday

**Soft Hits**
The Big Bobber Show... 2-6 am, Thursdays

**House / Techno**
Urban Rhythms... 8:30-11 pm, Thursdays
Beat Creation... 11 pm-2 am, Thursdays

**Classic Rock**
Granny's Rockin' Chair... Noon-3 pm, Saturdays

**Asian Music**
Terrific Music Capsule... 4:45-6 pm, Tuesdays
Music Japan... 8:30-11 pm, Saturdays

**Experimental**
We Want Wires... 1:15-2:30 pm, Wednesdays
The Time When Happiness Becomes Longer... 6:30-8:30 pm, Sundays

**Classical**
Chinaski's Stupor... Noon-1:15 pm, Wednesdays

**Electronic**
Docking the Pod... 8:30-10:30 pm, Every other Tuesday
Urban Rhythms... 8:30-11 pm, Thursdays
Beat Creation... 11 pm-2 am, Thursdays
Electric Groove Radio... 2-6 am, Sundays

**R&B**
Mental Massages... 8:30-10:30 pm, Every other Tuesday

**Soul**
Cardassian Soul Refeer... 1:30-2:30 pm, Tuesdays

**News Programs**

**Democracy Now!**
Democracy Now is an independent news program that covers national news. It has recently rejoined Pacifica Network News after protesting changes in Pacifica for nearly a year. For more information on this matter, visit www.democracynow.org.

**Free Speech Radio News**
A program originally began by other protesters of Pacifica, this half-hour program also covers issues of national concern.

**Counterspin**
Counterspin takes an in depth look at how the media is covering today's national news.

**This Way Out**
This Way out features news of interest for the gay community.

**KUOI News**
KUOI's local news coverage of events concerning the campus and community.

**Other Programs**

**Album Preview**
Every night at 10:30 pm, KUOI broadcasts a new album in its entirety, as picked by our music director.

**Loafer's Glory**
Hosted by famous folk singer and storyteller Utah Phillips, this one hour long program features music, stories and talk.

**Putumayo World Music Hour**
A one-hour program featuring music from around the world, brought to you by Putumayo Records.
KUOI Spring 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-6 am</td>
<td>Power Puff Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11:30 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-6 am</td>
<td>Pig's Red Rocket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11:30 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-6 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11:30 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-6 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11 am</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-3 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11:30 pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College doesn’t mean having to take lessons from the school of hard knocks

Have you ever:

- Paid a bill you knew was unfair
- Received a traffic ticket you thought was unjustified?
- Been in an accident?
- Signed a lease or rental agreement without knowing all the fine print?
- Had difficulty collecting your security or damage deposits back?
- Wanted advice on a credit problem?
- Had an income tax question?
- Been treated unfairly by a merchant?
- Had trouble getting a business to uphold their warranty or return a defective product?
- Needed assistance with the purchase of a new or used car?
- Been discriminated against?
- Had trouble getting your insurance company to cover an illness/injury?
- Had difficulty collecting an insurance claim?
- Signed a contract you wish you hadn’t?
- Thought about writing or revising your will?
- Needed to talk to an attorney but couldn’t afford one?

You don’t have to get knocked around!
Get protection and empowerment for just pennies a day.

Palouse Center for Legal Access

Call the Palouse Center for Legal Access at 882-7773 to get an umbrella of legal protection and easy access to the legal system.

visit our web site at: www.getlegalaccess.org
or
e-mail us at: getlegalaccess@moscow.com

"If you don’t know what your rights are, you basically have none!"